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ABSTRACT
Rapid analysis and extensive process 
control by use of sensor technology 
is essential to food processing tech
nology. It is a prerequisite for 
improvements in product quality and 
manufacturing costs as present con
trols widely rely on sensory evalua
tion or laboratory analyses.

The present paper reviews current 
developments in sensor technology 
determined for use in the food indu
stry. It describes the requirements 
of the food industry to sensors as 
well as the advantages that can be 
achieved by use of sensor technology. 
In addition sensors are classified 
in 1) in-line non-contacting, 2) in
line contacting, and 3) on-line. 
Examples of each group are presented 
and their impact on process control 
is discussed.

INTRODUCTION
Development and implementation of 
rapid analysis for the food factory 
require several more considerations 
than to those compared for the food 
laboratory. The analytical sensors 
must have a high speed of response, 
be insensitive to temperature, humi
dity, and other environmental inter
ference and be constructed to with
stand the extensive cleaning and 
sterilization which take place in 
food plants.

In addition, process control in the 
food factory is much more complex 
and difficult than in any other major 
industry. First of all, the food 
industry handles a large number of 
different, complex and variable raw- 
materials. Secondly, a large range 
of suitable sensors for measuring pro
duct quality does not exist (1,2,3). 
Sensors for primary measurements such

! ^as temperature, weight, pressure^, ^
flow have reached an acceptable , bi
and are widely used within the

i0sindustry. However, when it co® , Har
more complex parameters such as , 4̂
tent of nutritional components J 1

carbohydrates ê ;tein, lipids,
microorganism, colour, and 
traditional laboratory method , 
sensory evaluation are still the
reliable way of adequate procès^
trol.

During the last 5-10 years a j 
number of process control de; 
have been implemented in the 
industry. On-line measuremefl ̂  
moisture content in cereals and
by means of near infrared re flee

(NIR) is one example (4,5).

automation in the food industry'

the nee|

litative or quantitative) wit**' a-ill .c/

chemical industri. Further aAd1

im portant is  th a t in s u f f ic ie n t  j
search has been devoted to unde
the relation between food and

'Xf,

The present communication will,g„'> 
fore concentrate mainly on reV^d 
current and potential sensors ^  
a lesser extent on how these ^  
integrated in an overall r®& 
mechanism of the food plant.
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is the in-line measurements of 
in cereals, fruits and vege ^
(6). However, the number of s >i

c0f  i iand their impact on process ~■ t; 
within the food industry is 
limited although it is rec°^  ;
that sensors are the prerequis1

d:The evident gap between ^
sensors and their availabil1 ;; 
several explanations. It is 
plex and difficult to desctl ̂  
formulate the desired analyst
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food industry. Consequently» 
and potential manufacturers of ^  
lack exact information on the «i 
It is more simple to manuf actufe (;
sors for the well understood r

sensors techniques (f.ex. ele° . 
netic radiation of any ki^d'^ 
the information is brought to ^ ; 
trical signal, analog or digi^j,/ 
is rather simple to utilize 
formation in a process control1
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I^ONMENT in t he fo o d i n d u s t r y
ae past several attempts have 
made to adapt off-line laboratory 

MaJs*s to the industrial situation.
< „ of these attempts have failed
J-iSt j 0ne or more of the reasons 

ed in Table 1.

toP^-£haracteristics of Importance 
'̂"'•S-Jj'ood Industry

^P®ed of response
yccuracy of repeatability
L ife t im e
Capital and running costs 
hysical robustness 
ervice requirements 
Sensitivity to range 
emperature and other inter
ference
CaUbration ability

S \

lmPlemented in an industrial

W i m p l e a glucose sensor (7)
Satisfactorily in the laboratory

I

ion environmentalR"tors 17“ tank,disturb its signal. It is
of paramount importance 
above listed factors are

°§râ u ln the development and design 
sensors for industrial

J

N n w ,
t e fhpa 0F SENS0R TECHNOLOGY 
jiol byaCtl oE extensive process con- 

quai ^ SOrs is substantial. Pro- 
*-°h CY can be improved by re- 

;°^ undesired items and thus 
Qt ’ P higher consumer acceptabi- 

^ig^^bhermore, accurate control 
to • te^5 m°isture, protein, and
K.ftcre eVant parameters will tend 
ip1® t l̂e overaTT product yield.
n,

/  i

^ q Ua^Ces severe losses due to 
aPts> e yield control in many food

¡ S t
W  ,°od A
SivSdve = ndustry is very labour in-

cy e n d

t* c0 .Very capable of reducing
^| Xq ^ bv "l A rtn /-\ A~ oon c

* * *  by

are major parts of the indu-

t ^ o i 0&:ts by introduction of sensor
also reduces breakdown 

epd °y operator errors. Fin- 
st important is the impro-

vement in the overall plant perfor
mance and its competitiveness.

SENSOR CLASSIFICATION

Different sensor concepts are outlined 
in figure 1. The "ideal" sensor pro
vides a 100 per cent inspection of 
the material. It is in-line, non-in- 
vasive, and non-contacting to the 
material stream. This type of sensor 
(here classified as in-line, non-con
tacting) would imply the use of some 
form of radiation and real time detec
tors in the form of protodiodes, line- 
scan or video camera.

The second group of real time in-line 
sensors includes invasive sensors 
i.e. sensors that are in a direct 
contact with the material. Typical 
examples are biosensors for use in the 
fermentation industry.

Flow

Fig. 1 Sensor classification
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The third group includes sensors that 
are brought in contact with a minor 
part of the material. This could be 
accomplished by placing the sensor in 
a loop of the material stream or by 
using a side-arm of the material.

very large volume of data repres® . 
in an image. Typically in the oi 
of 256 K bytes.
An image analysis system is she#1 
figure 2.

No. Of Bones 

S ize Of Bones 
P o s itio n  Of Bones

F i q .  2 Schematic diagram of video image analysis system

Typical examples of on-line is HPLC, 
GC, MS, and FIA. Although the response 
time of these sensors is not strictly 
real time they do have a potential 
use in process control. The most im
portant is not necessarily absolute 
response time but more the relative 
dynamics between the sensor and the 
biological system one wish to measure. 
The fourth group, off-line sensors, 
is not reviewed in this paper.
IN-LINE SENSORS (NON-CONTACTING)
The combined use of electromagnetic 
radiation and imaging technology is 
a challenge for automatic process 
control in the food industry. It 
fulfills industrial requirements of 
100 per cent inspection in real time 
and is at the same time non-contact
ing. Furthermore, imaging technology 
is ideal for feed forward or feed 
backward information (8).
Imaging technology (or image analysis) 
has been possible for over twenty 
years but it is only during the cur
rent decade that significant numbers 
of industrial applications have been 
practicable. The reason for the delay 
in industrial applications is the

The sample of interest is illuin#j 
by electromagnetic radiation 
UV, IR or X-ray) and the reS°
image is captured by a video c31#

fThe video signal is then dig1 d
and stored for further proc&s ^  
When digitized the image can be 
cessed in a number of ways dep 
on the actual situation.
DETECTION OF FISHBONES 
The presence of bones 
ments of a specified

ft*or bone J

size and
in "boneless" fillets is reĝ '&

boneless fillets or fillets bl°c /
f i t ,international trade, therefore w pi-

losses forsevere economic t  y  .ducer. When exited by light oi __
(fig. 3) bones of fish exhibit
tinct autofluorescence with 
fluorescence at 390 nm

IT#
I l U U L C ù L K I l U e  d L  m u  '  £l(9,10). The strong a u t o fluor®̂ v
of fishbones at 390 nm is c°

t i
c«
Ma

r , fi
• ai tr( t:ia critical defect. This critic*  ̂

is often the cause of rejecting - ^
Ca

Si
h

for various species, includ#^ 
whiting, haddock, plaice, and
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WAVELENGTH (nm)

5tcised'*‘0n sPectrum °f bones
fr°ro sample of cod (9),

j j is  f lu
y°rescence phenomenon of fish- 

been used to develop an 
fish lnsPection system for bones 
eit> c f^llets (fig-5) (11). The 

K^s- rni°nsists of four basic compo-t . - ,  rp, <Ji. 1 U U I  u a s x u  COm pO"

Cal e conveyor, the electroop-< ft- y L U C  C I C t  LL U U p
it,. l6ta aJiner with light sources and 
'»m* * the • - -

< 3 N . -a xue conveyor
^  e -̂s through the optical sta- 

' ^ ea^v^nced light source ilium: 
is& fillets and the resulting 
Vj^^Ptured by a videocamera.

image analyser, and the 
The convevor belt feeds

V "  is

imaBe computer instantlyV-Qry. +'V»
$ v?. "-be number of bones, their
$ §iQS ate 1Ĉ  and position. The fil

lips v fhen classified into two ĥii. °aseH ,Qv6 s f0 upon pre-set acceptance 
3q ̂ all CF fhe number of bones. The 

ille^ P acity of the system is 60-
Per minute.

F iS. 4
Emission spectra of bones (__ ) and
flesh (-- ) (9) excised from a sample
of cod obtained at 340 nm excitation 
(9).
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Fig. 5 Schematic diagram of image 
analysis system for detec
tion of bones in fish 
fillets.

S i

;

The fishbone Detector enables the 
fishing industry to produce fish fil
lets with a minimum of bones and human 
error is virtually eliminated by ac
curate video assessment and solid 
state electronics.

MEASUREMENT OF FAT AND CONNECTIVE 
TISSUE IN MEAT
In recent years processing and devel
opment of new products has been an 
expanding area in the meat industry. 
Thus the demand for accurate control 
of composition in raw materials and 
final products has increased. Further
more, commercial scale production 
deals with large quantities of ma
terial and to adequately regulate 
production, the analyses for meat, 
fat, and connective tissue has to be 
an in-line process. The traditional 
chemical analyses do not fulfill the 
requirements of the meat industry. 
Recent research has disclosed that 
fat, connective tissue, bones, and 
meat from pork, cow and poultry ex
hibits characteristics fluorescence 
spectra when excited by light of 340 
nm (9). Figure 6, 7, and 8 show flu
orescence spectra of bovine meat,

fat'porcine cartilage, and bovine - » 
is evident that bovine meat al®°
lack fluorescence whereas its fat
exhibits two distinct fluoresce^ ̂
peaks at 390 nm and 475 nm, an^ 
tilage from pork shows a strong 
orescence peak at 390 nm.

The chemical basis for the fltJ°i’ 
ence characteristics is not yet
established but recent micro-,5 if
studies of connective tissue y  
that the fluorescence is rel^ 
elastin fibres.

CO]
$A]
In
fo,
ta

has ^

/
Recently, this invention 
used to develop a system for ^  
measurement of fat/lean ratio ^

af

-*i
*K|i
Pti
th,
ki
in

products (12, 13). The system ^  i1'
upon video images analysis, ^  
construction is very similar t°  ̂f 
Fishbone Detector 
content determined by

Comparison
determined by video ft 

analysis and fat determined 
section, planimetry, and chemi^ ^  
analysis revealed a good corral

h
k
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W a v e l e n g t h  ( n m )

k Si
mN s rnoSpectrum of 340 n obtained 

n  excitation ( 1 0

'Â
fl-

Fig. 7

Emission spectrum of 
porcine cartilage ob
tained at 340 nm exci
tation (10)

Fig. 8

Emission spectrum of 
bovine fat obtained 
at 340 nm excitation 
( 10 )

S  Measurement OF FRUITS AND CER-

Cessing and marketing of 
f°lour -îc ________4-

1(1 th
¡N s ,
^ N .  Th^°Ur 3-s paramount impor- 
Pj-Nt 0^e c°nsumer expects a minimum 
N ^ N s T°'*'OUr defects in high grade

f, N
ê ln

^S . -L.i “ ->-5“
i n - c ls therefore evident 
a Su^ne colour measurement has

N  n ^ject of extensive research 
6* Past- 
t 0?s>«8
fijN ^ lne~scan camera or photo- 

ts, combination with colour 
' * has r)6 ^n§3-ish company, Sortex 

eveloped a wide range of

in-line inspection systems for colour 
sorting. Some of their developments 
include a system for sotring discolo
ured or unriped peaches at a capacity 
up to 25 tons per hour (6). It also in
cludes a sorting machine for rejection 
of discoloured rice seeds.

IN-LINE SENSORS (CONTACTING)
The second group of in-line sensors 
includes those which are directly or 
indirectly in contact with the food 
item. They must be real time sensors 
with possible feed forward or feed 
backward information. In addition, 
the sensors must be constructed to 
withstand the often hardeous environ
ment and cleaning/sterilization pro
cedures .
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In the past several sensors have been 
developed for use in the food indu
stry. These include electrochemical 
sensors for measurements of dH, 02, 
and redox in the fermentation industry 
(14). Enzyme electrodes and sensors 
based upon acoustical and piozeel- 
ectrical techniques have also been 
subjects of extensive research. How
ever, stabilization and calibration 
problems have so far limited their 
use in the food industry.
MEASUREMENT OF ETHANOL 
Ethanol is an important parameter in 
major parts of the fermentation indu
stry. Thus in the production of bak
er’s yeast it is essential to regulate 
the in-flow of substrate very accura
tely since its excess results in poor 
yeast quality.

VOLTAGE

ETHANOLKONC. %(w/w)

F ig - 9Results of ethanol sensor at low 
ethanol concentrations (16).

Figure 9 shows results obtained with 
a newly developed ethanol sensor 
( 1 5 ,  16). The active part of this
sensor is a semiconductor which chan
ges its electrical characteristics 
in presence of flammable or reducing 
gasses. The semiconductor is placed 
behind a siliconemembrane which enab
les the sensor to be placed in the 
headspace of a fermentation tank.

ON-LINE SENSORS AChromatography methods such as 1 
GC or GC/MS have for years ,,
valuable tool in the quality

0 'ol foods. They are very capa 
generating information which cad ̂ 
ly be transferred to integrated

r0Lputer systems for further Pl (,

control. Their application .¡I
food plant has, however, been l i *
due to high costs and environ®1̂ 
sensitivity. This limitation cou ̂ 
overcome by advanced sampling 
logy which could also imply sydĉ  
ed sampling at different poin 
the plant.
DETJ RMINATION OF BETA-GLUCAN ̂  
AND WORTHigh levels of beta-glucanS '■ } 
3), (1 - > 4) - beta - D-gld̂ ji 
wort and beer cause filtering 
for wort and beer as well as P 
pitates in the finished beer.
Traditional measurement implieS
cipitation with yammoniumsulP
This method is laborious and ti . 
consuming and thus not suitaP ̂  
quality control. Recent resea1^
the Carlsberg Research C e n t ei J

w ,however, resulted in a new
i f ,suitable for on-line analysis ^  

brewery. The method uses the inC t 
in fluorescence intensity ^  
fluochrome-calcofluor binds t0. 
glucans in solution (19, 20) 
injection analysis (FIA) (2l)
10 shows a drawing of the systeIJ ¡C

are
in je f #via the valve and

dividual samples 
the system
tosampler. ^
The system is very compact add, 
able for placement at the P ¡f 
plant. Figure 11 shows recotdê i 
puts of the beta-glucan ad3 0t 
Response time is in the ordet 
sec.
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Fig. 10

Diagram of the apparatus used 
for the beta-glucan analyser ba
sed on flow injection analysis 
(FIA) (20).

Fig. 11

Recorder output of the betaglucan 
analyser showing the results of 
standard samples and beer and wort 
samples before and after treatment 
with beta-glucanase preparation (20)
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trends

T I ME (min)

sass ̂  lty to handle plant and pro- 
t̂ rmation is rapidly surpas-

th,
6 ability to generate it. 

utli6tef0r search anĉ resources should f e be allocated to a better
Cq̂ S tbie interface between
4t' ^ed Various sensor techniques.an(jUSe electromagnetic radi- 
pt °Pini0 irna8ing technology is, in h%ss n> a challenge for improved 
C ^ e tr ntr°l in the food industry. Hî6tateg0n between food and radiation 

btemendous amount of infor
^ 4 *  that

and imaging technology can 
food items will be ana- 

Weu treated as individuals. 
ismâ  realize that the infor- 
Butnot univariate but multiva- 

6 the . * this could be overcome by
lmage analysis data is ex

tracted it can be used for several 
applications. Mainly we have seen its 
potential in integrated process con
trol but a future and very important 
application is as guidance for robots.
The Fishbone Detector provides exact 
information of number of bones, their 
size and position and by transferring 
this information to a robot mounted 
with a water jet it becomes possible 
to produce boneless fillets fully 
automatic. Similar conclusions can be 
drawn for the meat industry where 
combined use of imaging technology 
and robots can result in a concept of 
an automatic processing system.
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